
lommittee Accepts Council Seating Plan
olicy Group Voles 5-3
o Open Student|Section
-nevrTJlan,“ teServInB a 1,257- 
“ open”  section o f the Field- 

jge for the student body, was 
jpted by the Athletic Policy 
imittee, Wednesday.

Jnder the new plan, students 
not be required to pick up 

cets prior to games. Instead, 
[y will be admitted upon pre- 
jtation of their student ID 
ids.

The change was brought 
ju t on the insistence of 

[he Student Council which pre
sented a petition containing 
1,709 names, according to Dr. 
James K. Sours, chairman of 
the Athletic Policy Commit-

The student section will be lo
cated in the same area as it has 
in the past.

Problems that will arise under 
the new plan will be taken into 
consideration by the Student 
Council at its next meeting, Jim 
Mann, Council president, said.
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tee.

I
Council Approves 
Building Proposal

,r. Sours was quick to point 
, however, that once the num- 

of student seats is decided 
jn, that many, and only that 
ny, students will be admitted, 
further Indicated that no s’av- 
of seats by students for other 

.dents would be tolerated.
^ndcr the now plan, students 
juld not be guaranteed a seat 
[t would follow the first come, 

t served system.
The’ plan will be effective 

or the Oklahoma City baeket- 
.11 game, Jan. 24 and will 
•ntinue for the remainder 

f the season.
iBeginning with the Oklahoma 
Ity game, students need not 
tk up tickets but are to present 
leir ID cards to the attendant 

the student gate and again to 
usher at the student ramp in 

te Fieldhouse.
After the student section 

is filled, no more students 
will be admitted. The laws 
o f the fire marshal state that 
there will be no standing 
room in the Fieldhouse.

An Editorial

Star of Faith

Student Council approved a plan 
which would increase tuition $5 a 
semester in order to finance the 
proposed Student Union Building.

*ep Council 
liscontinues
leating Plan

iThe Grandstand Shocker seat- 
|g plan will be temporarily dis- 
Intinued, P e p  Co-ordinator 
Borge Parsons said Tuesday. 

Ixhe Pep Council voted to diS- 
[ntinue the plan until more sat- 
factory arrangements could be 
jade, he suid.
[“ As it is now, students are not 
l)le to sit with whom they would 
_ce, and there has been general 
[ssatisfactlon with the proce- 
jre,”  Parson^ commented. 
[“ Later on, we hope to increase 
ê membership of the Grand- 
jind Shockers to 500 Students 
id will then make seating ar 
Ingements which will be more 
^nvenient for Shocker members, 

said.

furse Reports:

^rof Enjoys 
ule Cards

A recent report on the improv 
id condition of John M. Strange 
|ssociate art professor, indicates 
fiat he is now ^ le  to enjoy the 
lany greeting cards he has re- 
Bived.  ̂ ^

I Professor Strange and Dr. John 
limoni, art professors, were crit- 
bally injured in an automobile 
[ccident, Oct. 21, which claimed 
Ae life of DrJ Eugene McFarland 
former head of the art depart' 
lent.

Mrs. Kathryn Griffith, as
sistant to the President, said 
that the nurse who is caring 
for Professor Strange . report- 

'.e<l his 'condition improved 
(Continued on Page 5)

DECORATING THE CHRISTMAS TREE AND anticipating th« 
coming of Christmas and what Santa Claus will leave in their stock
ings are four University coeds. They are, left to right, Jo Ann Sellers, 
Education junior, Karen Moore, Education freshman, Martha Parker, 
Liberal Arts junior, and Beth Baker, Liberal Arte sophomore. (Photo 
by Jerry Rector)

Green trees, bright lights, 
holly, crowds, carols, snow, 
gay parties, gifts. All are a 
part of Christmas, perhaps 
gifts more than any of the 
rest, unless it is a star that 
has shone through 20 centur
ies, eclipsing all others.

That star shone on the first 
Christmas, and has ever 
since, symbolizing the true 
spirit of Christmas, the spirit 
of giving. The giving of 
gifts, from the heart of the 
giver, which are perhaps the 
most valued of ail.

For the star that symbol
izes Christmas also symbol
izes the greatest gift in the 
history of mankind. . . the 
gift of (}od’s only Son to a 
fallen world that it might 
rise once more. Throughout 
the trials and times of the in
tervening centuries, a grate
ful WQrld still commemorates 
that Gift.

Queen Entry Deadline 
Today; 7 in Contest

Today is the last day to enter the annual Parnassus 
queen contest, Cathy Waters, yearbook editor, said.

Seven University coeds have al- contests are Marcia Coover, un
ready entered the contest, and affiliate; Joyce Ayers, ISA; Clau- 
two organizations have not yet dia White, Pi Kappa Psi; Sharon 
announced their candidate^. Trone, Sorosis; Beth Baker, Ep-

All entries must be in by silon Kappa Rho, Sharon Good,
5 p.m. today. Those wishing 
to enter the contest should 
contact Miss Waters in the 
Parnassus office in the Com
munications Building, or the 
Public Relations office, Rm. 
230, Jardine Hall, she said.

Alpha Tau Sigma and Mary Cath
erine McLanahan.

The approval was made at an 
open meeting o f the Council, fol
lowing an hour of discussion by 
members of the student body in 
attendance.

The plan will be submitted to 
the University Board of Regents, 
and if time permits, to the stu
dent body in is general election.

The building will be constructed 
on funds borrowed from the Fed
eral government and will cost- 
nearly two million dollars, Jim 
Mann, Student Council president, 
said. The loan will be repaid 
through a 40-year mortgage, he 
said.

This money would come from 
the tuition increase, which would 
be $5 for full-time students, and 
a smaller fee for students carry
ing less than 9- hours; and from 
the existing student union fund, 
he said.

There is no such star, you 
say? But there is. If not in 
the sky, then in the faith of 
those who offer thanks for 
that greatest Gift of all, and 
that light of the star that 
heralded His birth shall ever 
lead us.

Forms Due
For Teaching

The queen will be announ
ced at the annual Parnassus 
dance, Jan. 12, at the Trig 
Ballroom.

MV, candidates will be feted
Candidates will 'be judged on  ̂ banquet Mn early January, 

poise, beauty, personality, and winner will be selected at
scholarship. this time. All contestants will be

Those who have entered the photographed by Rorabaugh-Mill-
“ sap Studios, and the • queen will

Rifle Matches

AFROTC Wins;
Bows to KUArmy

ROTC rifle teams split matches 
with Washburn and KanSas Uni
versity last week.,

The Air Force ROTC team, 
scoring 1.860 out of 
2 000 points, downed Washburn 
for the win. 'H igh  marskmen 
were Donald Kiker, Victor Loa
ning, Bill Tredwell, Bob Richard
son, and Bob Webb.

The team has a scheduled meet 
with Kansas University in Jan
uary. , ,

The Army team dropped its 
match with Kansas University, 
compiling 1,783 points to the Jay-
hawk 1,806. .-V, , V

A postal match with Oklahoma
University is being Held today;

receive an oil portrait o f herself 
at the dance. Miss Waters con
cluded.

Schedule of Night 
Classes Available

The night school bulletin is now 
available to students interested in 
evening classes, Mrs. Helen 
Crockett, assistant to the dean 
o f Adult Education, said.

The bulletin, out for the first 
time today, contains the schedule 
of second semester evening 
classes as well as information 
about registration.

The bulletin may be picked up 
in the office o f Adult Education, 
in Rm. 154 Jardine Hall, Mrs. 
Crockett said.

Students planning to do super
vised teaching in Wichita public 
schools during second semester 
were reminded, Monday, by Paul 
Hawkins, associate professor of 
secondary education, that they 
must file applications immediately.

Applications for s e c o n d a r y  
teaching may be secured from 
either Mrs. Lucille GosSett, assist
ant professor of education, or from 
Professor Hawkins. Elementary 
teaching applications m ay, be ob
tained from Prof. 0 . Carroll Noel, 
professor in charge o f elementary 
teaching.

Professor Hawkins also remind
ed students that they should make 
appointments immediately to take 
physical examinations. All super
vised teaching students are re
quired to take physical examina
tions before Jan. 20.

Mann pointed out that this fund 
was begun at the time of the last 
tuition increase, and was made up 
o f a $3 hidden fee from the tui
tion of each student enrolled. This 
fund would continue, he said.

Another source o f revenue from 
the building would be bookstore 
profits, which would be nearly ten 
thousand a year, Mann added.

Among the facilities the build
ing would house are lounges, ball
rooms, recreation facilities, meet
ing rooms, oifices of student 
groups, a cafeteria, and various 
retail concerns, he pointed out.

The Student Union would be 
built for the future needs o f the 
school, Mann said.

The Student Ckiuncil also voted 
to submit a plan to the Athletic 
Policy Committee which would ask 
for a change in the seating of 
students at the basketball games.

President Extends 
Season’s Greetings

President Harry F. Corbin 
extended Christmas greetings 
to the University with the 
following statement:

“ I am gratefnl to the ed
itors the Sunflow er for this 
opportunity to extend Christ
m as greetings to the students, 
sta ff, and faculty.

“M rs. Corbin joins me in 
wishing a ll o f you a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New  
Tear. M ay peace and good will 
be present In every heart.”

Final Exams Begin Jan. 11
First semester final examinations will greet Univer

sity students nine days after they return from Christmas 
vacation. Mnals will begin Jan. 11 and end'Jan. 18.

Night school finals will begin cess before second semester reg- 
at 6 p.m., Jan, 11, with examina-
tions for daytime cladaas Btarting t r S ^ ' t o a l a '  achS- 
at 8 a.m., Jan. 12. , Two class week. Schedules have
finals will be held on Wed., Jan. been posted on campus bulletin 
18, for 7 a.m. classes. Following boards and will be carried in the 
that, there will be a four-day re- Jan. 6 issue o f the Sunflbwer.
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7 Coeds Offer Holiday Dress Suggestions DO, Pi Alph Tell
Recent Engagement

The engagement of their daugh
ter, Nancy Jean, to Robert E. 
Meeker is announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs". Ross B. Hanks, 
2627 S. Hillside, Mr. Meeker is the 
son of Mr. and' ’  Mrs. ’  James E. 
Meeker, 1521 N. Grove.

Miss. Hanks v̂as graduated from 
Wichita High-School -East and is 
currently a junior in the College 
of Education, -She is affiliated 
with Delta Omega sorority and 
Kaj)pa Delta Pi, national honorary 
education—fra ternity^----------------------

Karlene Smith

The usual Christmas par
ties are well under way. With 
them comes the perennial 
problem for girls, “What 
shall I wear?” Several Uni
versity coeds were interview
ed as to what they were 
wearing to parties.

Maribeth Shellenberger, soph
omore in Fine Arts, chose a 
waltz length red satin dress with 
black net covering. The piincess 
style dress is trimmed with black 
velvet.

June Lee, Liberal Arts 
freshman, chose to wear a

Business Frat 
Dance Tonight

Members of Gamma Upsilon, 
chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi, na
tional business fraternity, will 
hold their annual Christmas dance 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., tonight, at 
the Trig Ballroom. C h a r l e s  
Churchman . is in charge o f the 
dance.

Special guests will be Dean and 
Mr^. William A. Nielander, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Richards, Dr. and 
Mrs. William F. Crum, and Mr. 
Francis D. Jabara.

Th ose  attend ing  w ill  include 
Deinn Peterson, Jol^en Peterson ; 
Charles C h u rc h m a  n, Carman 
Churchm an; Charles Gutsch, D ar 
lene Gutsch; H ow ard  Shepard, B e t 
ty  Shepard; W il l iam  Htfrrlson, 
Shirley H arr ison ; R o b e r t  Howell ,  
.Sharon H ow e ll ;  W . N. Gault , Helen 
Untilt.

M. L. Hatcher, Carole  Hatcher;  
Delos Smith, G in ger  Smith; James 
Hilts, E dia  Hilts ;  John Field, M ar
ilyn F ie ld ;  R obert  Hinds, V irg in ia  
H inds; Sheridan M orgr ldge , M ar
jor ie  M orgr ldge :  James Beach, Jane 
Beach; Omer Callewuerl,  Thelma 
Callewaert.

Kenn Holzer. Mnrilee H olzor :  
Dean Scott, Shirley T ate ;  Merlin 
Brlner, Lydia  Finn; James Vines, 
Marilyn P r lg m ore ;  Glenn Klnkade, 
Marie Rlenhnrdt; W a lla ce  Dow, 
Sally Steward:

June Lee

dress o f white satin covered 
with several layers of vary
ing shades o f pastel net.
A white quilted dress with a 

small red and green print was 
Karlene Smith’s suggestion. She 
is a senior in Liberal Arts.

Jo Squires, Business Adminis
tration sophomore, selected a 
pink and black cocktail length 
dress. The strapless bodice is 
sequined.

Joyce Struble, Fine Arts 
freshman, plans to wear a 
green strapless formal. The 
tiered lace dress is ballerina 
length trimmed with small

Maribeth Shellenberger

velvet bows.
For a less forma! occasion, 

Alaire Hockett, a junior in Fine 
Arts, choSe a strapless dress of 
black tulle over black taffeta 
with a tiered skirt. Scattered 
over the - skirt are rhinestones. 
The long torso bodice is adorned 
with rhinestone clusters.

Rhinestones and pearls cover 
the bodice. o f Pat Landwehr's 
pink formal. The Seven layer 
waltz length tulle skirt is also 
adorned with rhinestones and 
pearls. Miss Landwehr is a 
freshman in Business Administra
tion.

ATTENTION W .U. MEN
•Select you r  G I R L ’ S 

Christman g i f t  at

J A C Q U E S
H H  N. Hillside 

get  you r  g i f ts  wrapped  F R E E

Tate, Scott Plan 
December Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Everett C. Tate, 
5212 E. Pine, announce the ap
proaching marriage o f their dau
ghter, Shirley, to Dean Scott, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hatcher E. 
Scott, 132 N. Parkwood Lane, 
The wedding will be at 2 p.m., 
Dec. 27, in the First Presbyterian 
Church chapel. Dr. Paul Covey 
Johnston will officiate.

Miss Tate is a sophomore in 
Liberal Arts, She is a member of 
Sorosis Sorority and Young Re
publicans club. Last year she 
was a Parnassus Queen attendent.

Scott is a senior in Liberal Arts. 
He is a member of Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity and Young Re
publicans. He is president o f A l
pha Kappa Psi, national profes
sional business men’s fraternity, 
and state chairman for Young Re
publicans.

Dorm Hosts Party; 
Sponsors Contest %

“ Singing Through Your Hat’’ 
contest highlighted the annual 
Christmas party at Grace Wilkie 
Hall last night.

Each woman submitted her 
entry of a song about the dorm. 
After the Songs were sung, a 
winner was chosen. The prize 
was a custom-made hat.

THE SUNFLOWER
December 16, 1955

JOHNNIES 
CIGAR STORE

H u m idor  F r e s h  
Cigars ,  Imported 
and D o r n  e s  1 1 c 
Pipes —  Comoy'p 
Saaiene. Dunhll]

AM 2-9662 151 N. Broadway

Celebrate With Us

NEUJ YEARS EVE
Carnival Special —  Hats — Horns — Noise Makers 

DANCING 9 P.M. till ? —
FEATURING GAGE BREWER & HIS VERSATILE ORCH.

MAMBO CLUB
2459 N. Hillside —  3 Blocks north of your New Fieldhouse

Tickets on sale at Club 8 P.M. till 12 
Beginning Mon., Dec. 27.

This is the place to go 

to get all your Suede and 

Leather Products 

Cleaned, Dyed and 

Refinished

1307 Franklin Avenue
(In Riverside)

Suede and Leather Refinishing— Our Speciality
Phone HObart 4-5216 Wichita 3, Kansas

Charter Member: Suede and Leather Refinishers 
o f America

Meeker was graduated from 
Wichita High School East and at- 
tejided the University where he 
was aifiliatecf with Pi Alpha Pi 
fraternity. He is currently em
ployed in the city.

Wedding plans will be an
nounced at a later date.

Kappa Phi Womet 
Caroljho 2 Homesl

The Alpha Omicron chapt 
Kappa Phi, national Metho 
women’s club, held its Chrig 
party Tuesday evening.

The Houston Home for the aI 
and-the-Masonie-Homc Weren 
enaded with Christmas carolgl 
the group.

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Rental - Repair 

We repair W. U. Typewriters

’■ CH E^ER
TYPEWRITER
SERVICE

255 N. Main HO 4-2607

=1
Holiday
Dancing

Dec. 23, 24, 30, 31 
GALA NEW YEAR’S 

EVE DANCE

PRESENT THIS AD H 
and two will be admitted 

for the price of one 
on the following dates 

. Dec. 16, 23," 24,’ 30

MU 3-5627 
9801 E. Kellogg

T R I G
MU 3-5627 9801 E. Kellogj

Full Line of Amer. Flyer,
Ho and Lionel Train Sets 
Also a fine stock of toys 

Puzzles — Garries — Crafts

Model Hobby Center
4714 E. Central

Open Evenings —  Sundays 1-4
MU 4-2951

Seasons
Greetings

Refreshing Without ' Fitting
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Gollinaj Elaine Armstrong, Wea- 
I Iav r»rAV««! 'MaHm B aker. Jack

and Mrs. Richard Brown.
S om e o f  th ose  j i j l e i i d l n g  th e

’S
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Mrs. Walter iJuerksen; Miss .lac- Tui 
quetta Downing; and Dr. and Mrs. ^ P ]
W orth A. Fletcher. __  5 ^

Jo l
B la

T H E SU N FLO W ER

iterary Review!i

Christmas Story
Scrooge placed the wreath of calla 

Marley’s grave and exchanged ban- 
|with an idiotic old woman sitting on 

58 of her family mausoleum, he mut-

had enough.”
IS not a profound remark, but it was

Stream
Consciousness

>y D, L. Shaffer
|t is to be an expression of a con- 
less that does not give itself to sight 
pd, then art In literature must adopt 

by which such an end may be ade- 
expreased. As an art, attainment 
end is successful when the writer 
student, In the process of the dls- 

jmove to share a mental unity. The 
jfaces the responsibility of express

consciousness in symbols and on 
I attainably familiar to the reader; 
ler Is not without the reciprocal ol)- 

that of becoming a sti^ent of those 
and those stages upon which the 

las chosen to develop his reality, 
ips tile moat rec6nt and most dlffi- 
fni of prose has evolved as a result 
[liology’a recognition of the extent of 
isnesB. The relative, almost liquid 
iplled to this prose form is the 

l-of-consclouaness” technique, 
jm of consciousness as a term was 
jly coined by the psychologist Wil- 
jmes for psychologists. Recent “lit- 
1 usage has given It a meaning as 
[as that of “realism” and “romantl- 

Stream of consciousness was in- 
Ito apply to the area of mental pro- 
jrecognlzlng the fact that memories, 
i ,  and feelings exist outside the pri- 

|ealized level of consciousness. Con- 
58S exists as a multileveled strac- 

extends from the level allowing the 
>n of logical vocal expression to the 

j  levels of consciousness where there 
5ht, where there is no possibility of 
58 recognition of action. The 
)f'Con8CIousnes8 novel concerns it- 
Imarlly with the prespeech level, 
|is not governed by logic, not cen- 

speech, and not subject to fatigue 
It is within this world that the 

3r of a person constructs Its fanta- 
(Continued on Page 2)

Futility
By Earl Jackson

The other day I climbed a hill 
and saw another hill, 
and working hard I conquered it 
and saw another, still.
“The world is made of hills”, I said, 
•'They’re all the way around”.
I know because I saw them— -
there Is no level ground.
I went out walking in the woods the other 

day,
but I couldn’t see the woods at all, 
the trees were in the way.
I climbed the highest mountain 
there is in all the land, 
to view the other side Is said 
to be a sight quite grand.
I finally reached the top, 
but I know that someone lied, 
there wasn’t any view at all, 
but just the other side.

By Randy Robin
He bent his steps toward the Doctors’ 

Building, and in a few minutes was in the 
office of Dr. Ghengis Spaeth, the famous 
Viennese psychiatrist. His technique was 
to be quiet and let the patients talk. The 
fact that this required little effort or talent 
was not the least of its advantages. Local 
churchmen complained, but without a li
cense what could they do? Nothing.

“My face is tired,” he began. "Smiling 
all the time. Sometimes 1 don’t feel like 
smiling.”

"Then stop smliing."
"Thanks,” Scrooge answered, letting his 

weary face flesh fall into its accustomed 
folds.

"That’s not enough,” said Spaeth. "You’re 
not telling me everything."

"There’s Tiny Tim,” Scrooge said. "Sent 
him to a health camp and what happened? 
Talk about health! He’s six feet two, and 
chief knifer In the East Side Pachuco Gang 
that hangs around Hillside and Thirteenth. 
Keeps me broke keeping him out of the 
clink. And Dob Cratchit. Gave him Christ
mas day off once, and that was tlie thin 
end of the wedge.”

"Yes?”
“First of all. the charities all tabbed mo 

for a sucker, and I had to hire an extra 
secretary to liandle the mail. I had to cut 
Cratchit’s pay again, and he organized a 
union in the office. Holidays! He wants 
two month’s vacation with pay, and ten 
holidays a year. Including Roosevelt’s

birthday! Paugh!”
"These charitable Impulses . . . ” Spaeth 

mused. "A cover-up for some deep-lying 
problem. A treatment, not a cure. You 
are insecure. You have caved in under 
group pressures. How did this happen?” 

"Well, I had three dreams . . . "  
"Hallucinations yet. Oh, my! what 

brought you heie this time? You still 
aren’t telling everything.”

“Christmas. Each December it’s been 
getting yyorse. Each year everybody ex
pects me to surpass myself. Every paper 
and news syndicate puts a man on me, to 
find out what noble thing good old Scrooge 
is going to come up with. I tell you. Doc,
I can’t keep It up. It’s all I can do to buy 
a new car each year, so I won’t get ostra
cized. I used to be able to lie in bed 
Christmas morning. Now every beaming 
matron In town wants me to show up with 
pillows and beard and a merry ha-lin-ha and 
hand goodies to her dear little imbeciles. 
Lust year I got laryngitis."

"Don’t people ever give you anything?”
“I have three trunks full of hand-painted 

ties. If you can’t help me I’m going to 
hang myself with them this year, right un
der the mistletoe.”

"Why don’t you try being yourself? You 
have distorted your natural impulses in an 
effort to integrate with society. I know 
this is treasonable, but sometimes society 
Isn’t worth Integrating with. You’ll get 
ulcers if you keep up this fraud.”

"rve got them.”
"Let yourself go. Follow your whim." 

Don’t bottle up your essential drives. If 
somebody steps on your toes, kick him. 
The alternative Is the booby-hatch, even
tually.”

"That's all I want to know. Good-bye.” 
"Just a minute. Here’s my bill.”
“A hundred bucks! Why you scaborous, 

conniving, larcenous phoney! You vicious, 
dollar-clutching, cotton-picking, fatuous 
crook! How can you charge a hundred dol
lars for ten minutes of nothing?”

' "How do you feel?”
"Fine! You excrescence . . . ”
"You see, it was worth It. You’re feeling 

better already. You can mall the check 
to me. Merry Christmas!”

"Bah. humbug!”
And that is the end of the story, dear 

reader. Except that Scrooge kicked the 
Salvation Army Santa Claus’s money-bucket 
into a dirty bank of snow, snarling gleefully 
while the Christmas crowds muttered im
precations.

c .
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hiht. Tiahlk JU UltleH, wluH IIk vlcforh-n i 
and pofcMrfcOft ll« fre<rdoin. 'J'IjIh 1h Um) world 
wherein inhahlu ihe Helf, rioni wlilrli 
kpnui! all emo’.ioDK. dehlren. ami monlul iicl 
UvliieK. U i>. u'A a world to couatiu HhoU 
wlih eornrrjijnP.atloii. )<r l̂c, or nodal ro- 
Riralni. hu’. :a ’ her a world devoted l«i Uio 
deuirefc and ezpreitslorj'! ol the iiucdeuH <tf 
the ll’-e nelf.

Thue it 1b that the Ktream-^ f̂-eonHelouHJioHH 
te^;hnPi'ie is not eoneerned with ooniiniini- 
eation and lo«lf;al conception, but with tl»o 
expreKKlon fA  that Kelf-centered world in 
which KUch ihiDKE nfece»i>arily nonexint- 
ent. A « a fomi of an thiB technlgue per- 
raiiB the writer V j enter and record the un- 
Inhibited, free flowing, and diKconneclod 
narratlveH and eKHajK of the preHpeech 
level of eonBclouKnehh, an. it lieK in reverie 
and an it refcrx/nd« to the external world. 
The form 1h definlyrly advaniageouH a» an 
exijreBKlon of a perKon’s character; it in 
alrnrrKt pKychoanalyKiH.

However, thi« con«ciouHneHH as It Is ex
pressed must i/e realized as a coniradlcCion 
upon Itself, for the literary form Is an in
tricately planned deplctioh of “a reality 
which is not planned, not organized, and
not in a position to lend Itself to record
ing. Hut, Irf/nlcally, the lechni'jue lives 
despite this fault, and must still be con
sidered literature, for the medium Is f lexi
ble and it allows the art of Interpretation 
to be deeply sealed within it:

.fames Joyce was the first well-known 
writer to employ this technique successful
ly; parts of Ills novel UlysscB are classed 
as examples of the Ktream-of-consciousness 
form. The novel is necessarily verbose, 
for the minds of Ids three personages |cover 
a myriad of moments which their reveries 
choose to review in that single day of ex
istence which Joyce creates for them; Oth
er writers who have been successful in 
Htream-of-conHcioiisnesH writing are Virgin
ia Woolf (Mrs. DaUoway), Oorotliy Richard
son (Pilgrimage), and William Faulkner, 
( A s  I Lay Dying and Uie first half of The 
Sound And The Fury).

The Sound and the Fury is concerned 
with the rlecuy and eventual destruction of 
a once prominent and proud Mississippi 
family, the Compsons. The decay Is ex
pressed through the four children of the 
family; it is tltrougii the consciousness of 
throe of them that Faulkner views the 
conditions of the family. Henjy Is un idiot, 
thirty-three and unulilo to care for himself. 
His thoughts are those provoked by tlie 
simplest symbols and by those tilings which 
liffecl tile few tilings he lius learned to love. 
His name lius lieon ciianged because of the 
dlslionor it brought to Ills namesake. I He 
has been gelded and his existence is one 
governed by tlio slmplost emotions. Faulk
ner depicts Uonjy through the iisyolie, the 
consciousnesH, and from this point of view 
examines the condition of the family, the 
syinhols to whicli Honjy responds, and the 
iltoKicul reucllunH of the idiot. Then the

Per\ Veneris
The Vigil of

Ntnv Sprmv;. Siuiiu; of songs. Spring when the world w as bom. 
Spring nlu'u Iv'vos are joined and tlio birds are paired,
.\nd iho (ovosts. unu’liod wiili rain, shako loose their hair; 
Touiom>\v tho binder of loves, in the shade of trees,
Shall weave green ehambers from the myrtle shoots.
And Pione shall give her blessings, sot on her upraised throne. 
'I'nmormw may he love who never has loved,
Ami he who has loved, may he love tomorrow.

It was then, from godly blood, that tlie sen in its foamy depths. 
Tlirougli sea-blue llirongs and past biped horses,
Hrmight forth Uione surging, over the ocean waves.
'I'onmrrow may he love who never has loved,
And lie wlio has loved, may he love tomorrow.

She paints the year and decks It with blooming flowers;
She iiupells the rosebuds, swelled with the westwind’s being. 
Into fruitful clusters: she spreads the damp waters 
Of tlie shining dew. which the air of night has left:
Sue, the teardrops sparkle, trembling with their delicate weight. 
Hut in its small circle each hanging drop resists its fall.
See, slie has revealed the softness of brlght-hued flowers:
That vapor which the stars let down in the placid night 
Frees the virgin buds from their damp shrouds in the morning. 
In the morning she ordered that the soft maidens wear the rose: 
Made from the blood of Venus and the kisses of Love 
And from gems and flames and the brilliant sunrise,
Tomorrow, a bride in strange marriage, it will not fear to show 
Its color, which lay hidden in its burning veil.
Tomorrow may he love who never has loved.
And he who has loved, may he love tomorrow.

The goddess has ordered the nymphs to the myrtle grove;
The boy goes with the girls, and It cannot be believed 
That Ix)ve is idle if he bears his darts.
Go, nymphs, he has laid down his arms, Love takes a holiday; 
Neither with bow or shaft or flame may he strike.
Vet take care, nymphs, for Cupid is beautiful;
Love is in arms, even when fully naked.
Tomorrow may he love who never has loved,
And he who has loved, may he love tomorrow.

Venus sends you maidens of modesty such as yours.
One thing there is we ask: yield, Delian virgin,
That the grove may be unbloodied with slaughtered beasts 
And that she may strew the grove with fresh-picked flowers. 
She would invite you, if she could bend your pride,
She would want you to come, If it became a virgin.
There for three festive nights would you see the chorus,
You would join with your throngs to go through the dance. 
Among floral wreaths, down myrtle halls.
Neither Ceres nor Bacchus will be far, nor the god of poets. 
All the night will be spent in songs.
In the woods let Dione reign: Delia, give way.
Tomorrow may he love who never has loved,

scene switches to the realm of con
sciousness of the brilliant but unstable 
brother, Quentin, as he makes preparations 
for suicide. Quentin’s destruction is mental 
as well as physical; he cannot fit Into his 
world even in the atmosphere of Harvard. 
The sister Candace. "Caddy", is the victim 
of her position; she cannot gain control 
of her fate although she may perceive her 
destruction. The state of the family lifts 
that privilege from her shoulders. The 
threat of hearing an Illlgltlmate child forc
es her marriage. The marriage fails, for 
L ite ra ry  lle v lew ^ S

it was based on Impersonal si 
the only thing that could hJ 
was a marriage based on a l| 
completely different from thi 
family. The fourth child, JaBj 
one of the four who meets| 
that is hot an inner one.

Thus Faulkner Illustrates tin 
of-consciousness novel is cc 
inner action and inner, disco 
live. His characters show tl 
of the form as an art, as a 
acter analysis.
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cfine of the Alpha Tau S i^ a  
Christmas dance, to be held from

uollins; Elaine Armstrongs, Wes
ley Graves; Nedra Baker, Jack

and Mrs. Richard Brown.
Some o f  tho8e atteiicling- the 

dance w ere B ob  M cGreiror. Sharon

lu is . vvuu«x' i^uuiK seii; m iau u u c - 'xu
quetta Downing; and Dr; and Mrs. 
Worth A. Fletcher. i Se

Jo
BI

\

Translated bv“ Alah Ru^o Demetrius:
mous Latin Poem

Iwlio Ims loved, may he love tomorrow.

Less has ordered a throne to be built of Hyblean flowers. 
% n herself will preside, the Graces will attend her.

Îve forth all your flowers, all that the year has brought; 
ay down a carpet of flowers, great as the plain of Henna.

girls of the mountains and plains will he 
BH that live in forests and groves and fountains.

[her of the boy has bidden the birds alight,
3red the girls not to trust love, though naked.

may he love who never has loved, 
rho has loved, may he love tomorrow.

iw will be the day when first the air was wed 
[father of spring made all the year from clouds; 
Iregiiating rain fills the embrace of his fertile mate 
Ifrultful union feeds all in her great body.
] mother*of creation, rules the mind and veins 

penetrating breath in hidden forces 
bughoiit the sky, the earth, and the underlying sea 
bs the paths for the seed to take its course 
brs the world to know the ways of birth.
|\v may he love who never ha^ loved, 
vlio has loved, may he love tomorrow.

[ght the sons of Troy to Latlnus, 
the Laurentine girl to her son for wife; 

em the Ramnes and Qulrites. and from the son of their children 
[t the mother of Romulus and his descendant Caesar;

she gave to Mars a virgin pure from tlie temple; 
riage of Romans with Sabines she brought to pass.
[v may he love who never has loved, 
rho has loved, may he love tomorrow.

|s are made fertile by love, the fields sense the presence of Venus; 
Love himself, the boy of Dlone, was horn in the country, 
fields gave him birth, she took him into her heart, 
him blight with soft kisses, 

fv may he love who never has loved,
I'ho lias loved, may he love tomorrow.

under the broom-plants the bulls spread their flanks;
|r is held shameful to the conjugal rites, 

the shadowg the flocks of sheep with their mates, 
joddess has ordered the birds not to still their songs, 
foud swans croak on the lake with harsh voices.
)f Terreus sings in the shade of the poplar 

|h music on her lips that you would think she told of love, 
pat she cried to her sister of her barbarous mate.

we are hushed. When comes my Spring? 
fl I be as the swallow, silent no more?
ined against the Muse by my silence, ahd A^)ollo looks not on me; 
[lence a sin when the Amyclians held their voices.

may he love who never has loved,
[ho has loved, may he love tomorrow.

This Issue
Qr (Stream of Consciousness) is 

jore maioring In chemistry.
(Demetrius—-Alcoholic Synony* 

ja second semester freshman ma-1 English.
Duncan (Sweeney Among the 

[Is an assistant professor in Eng- 
Ja past contributor to the Llter- 
Iw.

Randy Robin (A Christmas Story) is the 
pen name of a well-known faculty mem
ber.

Alan Russo (Pervigilium Veneris) is a first- 
year student In the College of Liberal 
Arts.

[a (Futility) is a first-year stu- 
uring in art.

The Sunflower Literary Review
Issue N o .l December 16, 1955
Literary E d ito r..........................Rous¥
Assistant E d ito r...........  ......... Ben Harlow
Assistant Editor......................... Ted Qlltner
Editorial Director ................ O’Bryant

Alcoholic
Synonymous

By Ted Giltner
I found Demetrius on n lonely stretch of 

beach near Port of Spain, Trinidad. Or, 
rather, he found me. A group of us from 
Detachment One had stormed the beach 
that morning armed with several rounds of 
hot dogs, marshmallows, buns and beer. 
Consequently, late In the afternoon the 
sand was strewn with rubbish, half-eaten 
hot dogs, and bone dry beer cans.

We were lying about, soaking up the 
equatorial sun and the remainder of the 
beer, when a mangy looking dog came lop
ing up the beach toward us. He was in- 
describahly gaunt, and his skin jerked 
loosely on his long, bony frame as he jogged 
Into our midst.

It is painful to attempt description of this 
offspring of an unknown number of ances
tors. He was as sorry looking an animal 
as I had ever encountered. His long, flop
py ears were attached to an oversized head, 
which was vaguely reminiscent of a Rus
sian wolf hound. His bunchy shoulders 
suggested Boxer descent, and these tapered 
rather sharply toward his greyhoundqike 
flanks. Finally, this unspeakable head and 
unsymmetrlcal body were propped Into the 
air on spindly legs which sank like shafts 
into large, clumsy feet—much like a span
iel’s. Since his appearance was so ridicu
lous. I named him Demetrius. It was the 
mest absurd name I could think of at the 
time.

I was the first to offer him food, and 
from that time on he adopted me as hia 
special friend. He wolfed the fragments of 
weiner and bun as though he thought he 
would never get the chance to eat again.
I let him gorge himself to his heart's con
tent, and then, since 1 knew dogs were for
bidden on the base, I took him back to the 
base with me.

In the tropics, attached to a small unit 
of Navy personnel, one does not have to 
contend much with the usual regulations. 
Our quarters were almost never inspected 
except with ample forewarning. Therefore, 
to keep Demetrius under cover In my room 
was not too difficult. Time lags, however, 
and once by way of an experiment, to fill In 
an otherwise boring week-end, I spiked his 
water pan with native rum. At first he was 
auspicious of the strange odor, but not for 
long. They say one must acquire a taste 
for rum. Demetrius took two gulps and 
he was a slave to it. From that moment 
on he refused to drink his water unlessj-It— 
was liberally laced. Rum was cheap In 
the Islands, so I good naturedly tolerated 
his newly acquired taste, and provided for, it 
at no great expense.

(Continued on Page 4)
l ilte ra r j ' Itev lew — J

C.
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Sweeney Among the Literati
By Robert W. Duncan

Song For A Modern Prayer-Wheel 
(A  melancholy experiment In Hudlbraetlcs)

On this most weary unbrlght cinder, 
Birds awing and mankind tinder—
Fishes glint In crystal water,
Doing only what they oughter.
The rose is always what it Is;
Gertrude Stein established this.
The turtle lumbers, rabbits race;
But people never keep their place. 
Pigeons keep their pigeonholes.
Mussels stay right in their shoals, 
Nature satisfies decorum,
But mankind wants to lord it o’er ’em. 
Once upon a time we knew 
What every man was fitted to.
Oh, what a comfortable world.
Where dogs just barked, and oysters 

pearled,,!
Where chimney-sweeps swept chimneys 

clean.
And Mary acted like a queen.
Where are the snows of yesteryear? 
Blown like the head of yonder beer, 
There is no permanence no more.
Ye can't even call a girl a
She’s now a hostess, or a model. 
Honesty can’t abide this twaddle. 
Counter-girls are reading Blake, 
And mystics have the belly ache.

None of us are what we are,
And what we are we shouldn't be.
And If we should, we never know it.
And what we should, we never show It. 
We dance about the mulberry tree.
Just as arrogant as can be.
Finnegan wakes and shakes the chain; 
There are no wrinkles on his brain.
And he has a cousin— wouldn’t you know it? 
That stirred an Anglo-American poet 
To thump his Intellectual drum 
And shout that the end of the world had 

come.

But fortunately, Sweeney, listening.
Heard life murmur, and saw it glistening. 
Refused to take the scheduled role.
And set up glory for his goal.
Changes his name to Yeats and Shaw, 
Admitted no genetic law.
Changed his name to Karl Shapiro,
Proved again he was no tyro.
Pressed the multlfoliate rose 
Underneath his peasant toes.
Sweeney, rejecting dogma’s answers.
Fights unaided mystic panthers.
Unashamed, confronts his maker.
Neither Catholic nor Quaker,
With what he is, obviously no earth-shaker.* 
Though he may wrestle in the hay 
And never make PMLA,
These are the crosses we must bear 
While on our way from here to there.
God’s In his world, we’re in ours,
A rose Is a rose, and flowers are flowers. 
Heathens attempt, but Christians endeav

or;
They have the key to the secret lever 
That springs men to divine discovery 
Without which there Is no recovery 
From the fearsome disease that’s known as 

man.
Get vaccinated while you can!
Line forms at the right! Don’t delay! 
Prepare for infinity .today!
East is east, and west is west.
Get the insurance that serves you best! 
You’re either lost, or you are not;
Get your symbols while they’re hot!

Sweeney heard the siren singing,
Heard her blandishments aringing;
Stuck his fingers in his ears.
Ordered several extra beers;
Chugalugged to clear his throat. 
Answering as follows: Quote,

1 don’t understand this patter.
I think my soul’s a private matter.

A ll this searching and this groaning.
A ll this introspective moaning.
A ll this cosmic indecision.
Gripes me more than television.
The siren interrupted, "Sweeney 
You’re a pagan, peasant meany!’’
A ll this spiritual jangling 
Only sets my gorge a-dangling,
They have God so complicated.
Next they'll have him Hooper-rated.
It  takes a doctor of divinity 
To divine their asininlty.
Symbols, symbols, everywhere,
In your footnotes, in your hair!
Ring around the rosy rose,
Balance seven on your nose.
I would rather have arthritis 
Than catch this neo-Newmanitls.
It really isn’t far at all 
From the cow-path to the mall,
Or from the tent to the cathedral 
Whose roof has merely more dihedral. 
The ritual merely more decorum, 
Than Nashville’s Wednesday evening* 
Intellectual holy-rollers!
Educated Hadacollers!
Sawdust-trailers transcendental! 
Religious still, though subtly mental. 
Don’t cram either down my throat,
1 have said my piece. Unquote.

You see the trouble now, of course 
Sweeney’s a communist or worse.
He has no roots, scorns all tradition 
Clearly headed for perdition:
Though he didn't hang around 
For the apotheosis of Pound,
When the final story’s told.
W e’ll gather Sweeney in our fold.

*A Hudibvastic Alexandrine, introduce 
Duncan, a Twentieth Century poetast

Demetrius . . .
(Continued from Page 3)

However, as time progressed, it became 
evident that the water element of the mix
ture was becoming less and less important 
to him. From a measure of three fingers 
of rum to a pint of water, he soon demand
ed half and half. Finally, he was content 
with nothing less than almost full strength. 
He would wait patiently, though sorry eyed, 
until I returned from work. Then he would 
fix me with a beseeching stare until I 
popped the cork off the bottle. At this, he 
would whimper with delight, paw nervous
ly at my pants’ legs, and leap clumsily 
about the room upsetting things—including, 
at times, me. After having drunk his fill 
he would usually reverse the ritual. He

would leap clumsily about the room up
setting things, paw playfully at my pants' 
legs—and then, sit and whimper with de
light—or inebriation.

Since I saw, belatedly, the sad conse
quence of my experiment, I decided, for his 
own good, to cut him off. Whoever heard 
of an alcoholic dog? What would my par
ents say? My friends? Other dogs? There
fore, the cork went back on the bottle, nev
er more to be popped by me in his behalf.
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However, with dogs; as with men, the 
slave to demon rum will not be tethered. 
7he victim of insatiable thirst will find a 
way to fulfill his need. Demetrius was no 
exception.

One sad day, shortly after I had literally 
thrown him on the wagon, I returned to Literary
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my room to find a dreadful, heart-rej 
sight. The small table, on which no^ 
stood the three or four bottles of 
kept on hand, was tilted crazily agaln  ̂
wall, as though from a violent shove, 
bottles had fallen from the table inij 
metrius’ water pan directly beneat | 
there had emptied their contents. Bi 
a drop remained. — And Demetrius 
lay outstretched on the floor, his nosej 
Inches from the pan. Heavy gllsr 
drops of amber rum still clung to t ej 
whiskers of his snout and jaw. ' 
greedy, quenchless thirst had, bee< 
doom. He was dead as a mackeral.l 
would you believe me? On that grotj 
unlovely, lovable face was the most sej 
smile I  have ever seen.
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^Serenade In M m ' Is Theme
0 / Kappa Rho Event Tonight

■ “Serenade In Blue" has been chosen as the theme for
Ithe Epsilon Kappa Rho Christmas dance to be held ^rom 
|^:m: t0-mWntghtr1:oitfghtr1n-thel^ ......

Allis Scene
Of Frat Dance

TS ^Capers’ 
(ext W eek
The English Room at the Broad- 

Iview Hotel has b«,cn chosen as ihe 
Iscene of the Alpha Tau Sigma 

Christmas dance, to be held from 
p.m. to midnight, Wednesday. 
The theme is “ Christmas Ga

mers” and the decorations will-be 
In the traditional Chrietmas style, 
fusic will be fumiehed by. Johnny 
,^ite and his band. K ay Wlttman 

Is in charge o f the dance,'
Special guests are. Dr., and Mrs. 

Bernard Rezabek, Dr.' and Mrs. 
.obert Frazer, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Ufred Griffith.

Those attending will include 
bharon Gallop, > Bob McGregor; 
pat Penix, Weston House; Ann 
Uldritt, Doug Gray; Carole Sper
ry, Gary Jones; Sandy Kirchoff, 
belmar Brim;-Judy Crabtree, Jack 
weber; Donna Reed, Ford Duke; 
Pue Woodward, Harold Dwyer.

Donna Lusk, Mike Kelly; Sue 
Inodgrass, Bill Tomlinson; Mari- 

Haney, Garry Mann; Sharon 
..od, Floyd Farmer; Marilyn 
foUock, Don Gaddis; Joyce Phipps, 
loward Pehin; Carol Ostein, Ken- 

Friend; Kay Wittman, Paul

rse

oducc
letast

Silver and blue decorations will 
carry out the theme and Don Fort
ney 8 Trio will play for the dance. 
Joanne Lauterbach is in charge of 
the arrangements.

The Allis Hotel Ballroom was 
the scene o f the Men of Webster
Christmas-dance held last night. 
Jim Starkey’s band furnished 
music and Bob McGregor was in 
charge of the dance. ^

Special guests at the dance in
cluded Mrs. Velma Hall, Dr. andA partial date list includes Jo- , ,  „

anne Lauterbach, Rene Forrester* Marsh, Dr. and
•H crt+h i T AU H I _______1---------------. . .  — O  1  i i ,  _ t— m r r -hBcLLle Lou Magruder, Warren 
Collins; Elaine Armstrong, Wes
ley Graves; Nedra Baker, Jack 
French; Judy Vail, Larry Hilliard; 
Beth Baker, Eldon Green; Lu 
Dovms, Dave Fransen; Marct Ker- 
rick, DeVeme Lehman; Doris 
Mitchell, John Marshall.

.umer; Jeanette Depew, Allen 
luni; Phyllis Brown, Paul Ham- 
|el; Judy Eastman, Leon Magner; 
Etrol Peterson, John Waters.

.,500 Books Arrive
Approximately. 1,500 s c h o o l  
oks valued at about (8,000 have 
.iVed at the University book- 
Bre, Frank M. ^Robertson, mapa- 
ir, Said.I "The books, however, are not for 
lie yet,”  he added.
I The books are fo r  second semes- 
kr classes and will be stored In 
Be bookstore until time for sale.

Nancy O’Harra, Maynard Cros
by; Sharon Warren, Richard Ste
vens; Marge Sudermann, Jim 
Sears; Marilyn Bayer, Bob Bayer; 
Donna Eastwood, Howard East- 
wood; Doris Fennell, Bill Fennell; 
Harlene Roeder, Roger Roeder; 
Bette Harpenau, Bob Harpenau; 
Barbie Copeland, Jim Copeland; 
Vona Owens, Tom Owens; Janet 
Liechhardt, Harold Shelton; Mary 
Clum, and Paul Hagen.

Special guests will be Dr. and 
Mrs. George Rice and Mr. and 
Mrs. Justus Fugate.

'Mrff. Stephen A. Worth, and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Brown.

ijoine of those ,attending the 
dance were Bob McGregor, Sharon 
Oultoup; Harold Stover, Sandra 
Peterson: Bob B o c o c k, Nancy 
Baldwin; Dernid Cruse, Margie Ro- 
mlne: G a r y  Dewoody, Marilyn 
Maxedon: Jim Sanders, Jacque An
derson; Bill Little, Qretchen Gran- 
ner: Dick Bixler, Joyce Struble; 
Bill Blrlck. Phyllis Porter; Butch 
Van Dusen. Carolyn Young; Norky 
Jones, Carolyn Btter; Bill Tomlin
son. Sue-Snodgrass; Harold Dwyer, 
Sue Woodward; Mitch Eagen, Mar
lene Watson.

Gary Jones, Carole Sperry: Del- 
mar Brimm, S a n d r a  Klrehoft; 
Daryle Klassen, Connie Deal; Dave 
Phillips, Elaine Depew; Bob Coop
er, Sandra Love; Bill Wagonseller, 
Bev Little: Jack Weber, Judy Crab
tree; DarreK Mupk, Rose Ann 
Schllchter; Clavln Wilkinson, Eve 
Ann Nelson: Jerry Waller, Peggy 
Weldman; Don Reiner, Pat Davis; 
Lyndell Avery, Nancy Halner; Ford 
Duke, Donna Reed; Fred Luedke, 
Pat Penix; Gil Tatmen, Jackie 
Umscheld; Ken Cross, Janice Ros- 
kam; Charlie Powers, Sue Stevoson; 
Bernle Shaeffer, and .Carolyn Peel.

'Sapphire Staijighl:’ to Illumine 
Sorosis Formal at Broadview

Sorosis Sorority will hold 
dinnerjance from 7 :15 p.m. 
Hotel Broadview. *

its annual Christmas formal 
to midnight, tonight, at the

“ Sapphire Starlight”  has been 
chosen a^-the.-them e and_Cindy. 
Rader is in charge of the danc^. 
Cliff Sproul's orchestra will fur
nish the music. I

Pat Landwehr. Robbie Robertson; 
Sonya Pumpelly, Bill Green; Mary
Prances-WatBon~KtTn~-Wll63rt—Jody-Evans. Herb Rea; Virginia Ramsey, 
Gary Wise; Carla Gray, Warren 
Laughlln; Ruth Foley. Charles Sanders.

Special guests include President 
and Mrs. Harry P. Corbin; Mr. and 
•Mrsr—Justus—Fugate;— Dean- and 
Mrs. Walter Duerk^en; Miss ;Jac- 
quetta Downing; and Dr. and Mi’s. 
Worth A. Fletcher. i

Bev Wells, Ronnie Ross; Virginia 
Carlson. Josef Arurbach; Charolette 
Duryee. -J .—W., McQowjie;_. Sondra Murray, Larry Nolan; Anita Green. 
Jack Ryan; Carole Morris, Scott 
Turner; MafIia~Maifin, ivdH Pleratt!

A partial date list Includes 
Jackie Hicks, Don Dillon; Lynne 
Dnvls, Gary Cheatum; Janice Hxipp, 
Roger Ellis; Ann Shields, Don! Al
lison; Pat Davis. Don Reiner; Vir
ginia Christenson, Prank Stone; 
Cindy Rader, Bob Harris.

Maurlta Hurtl^, Wynne Harrell;

Connie Vai» Blarlcum, Stan Hend- 
rlch; Lucille Brenner, Phil Laven
der; Mary Lee Scott, Bob Plnkstaff; 
Jolene Prather, and J. W. Van Blarlcum.

THE SUNFLOW ER
December 16, 1955
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For a ROYAL 
GIFT at 

CHRISTMAS, 

choose a precions for 
at pre-holiday pricee. 
Yoo'll find short aad 
long coats, little fnrs - 
indoding sides, scarfs.
capes and Jackets in a 
wide assortment ef pm .
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J fWhen you*ve earned a '̂koli(kty‘
And you take off to play. ..

Have fun the best way—have a CAMEL!

MaHiikoB
tfs a psycholegkol fadt 
necmirt htlps your disposition.

If youVe 0 smoker, remember 
— more people get more 
pure pleasure from Camels 
than from any other cigarettel
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week.
The^ women of Pi Kappa Pai 

plan-a-New Year’s..dance on Fri
day, Jan. 6.

Campus Yule Plans Include 
Hospitality, Parties^ Dances

Hospitality is on the rise as plans fo r the holiday season 
on campus begin to take shape in the form of parties and 
dances. .

The Men of Webster Fraternity 
entertained a group\ of youngsters,

_atf_they do every year, at their frat 
house, Tuesday night. About 60 
children from the Wichita Chil
dren's Home received presents and 
enjoyed a picture show and re
freshments.

Epsilon 'Kappa Rho Soror
ity members had a mother- 
daughter gift exchange and 
Christmas party at tiie house,
Tuesday night. Their Christ
mas dance is tonight from 9 
p.m. to midnight.
Sorosis had their Christmas 

party a t the sorority house, Wed
nesday evening, and have sched
uled their formal dance for to
night. Alpha Gamma Gamma plans 
call for a formal Yule dance Tues
day evening, and the Alpha Tau 
Sigma Sorority dance is Wednes
day. Plans of a few groups are 
still incomplete.

Delta Omega, Pi Kappa Psi,
Phi Upeikm Sigma, and the 
Independent Students Asso- 
.ciation had their dances last

Radio, TV Women’s 
Scholarship Open

American Women in Radio and 
Television, Inc., recently announ
ced the opening of its second an
nual scholarship contest for jim- 
ior women planning careers in 
radio or television.

The $500 scholarship will be 
awarded in April to ^ woman in 
her junior year at some college 
or university in the United States 
according to a recent news re
lease. Rules and application 
blanks for the contest may be ob
tained by writing to Women in 
Radio and TV, 70 E. Forty-fifth 
Street, New York 17.
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Permanent officera o f the 
Chemistry Club will be elect
ed at the next m e e t i n g .  
Wednesday, Jan. 4.

— Naval - Officers- o£_ the _NaYy„Of- 
ficer Information Team will be 
available in the Alibi Room of the 
C o m m o n s  Building Wednesday 
and Thursday, Jan. 4 and 6̂  to 
talk to men concerning their'op
portunities in the Navy.

A representative of the 
Croeley Division of the Avco 
Manufacturing C orporation  
will be on the campus, Thurs
day, Jan. 5, to interview me- 
chankal and electrical engi
neering seniora concerning fu
ture employment 

Appointments for i n t e r -  
viewa should be made in Rm. 
105, Jardine Hall, according 
to Mrs. Merridith Graham, 
director of the student em
ployment bureau.

The Council of University 
Women will hold a Christmas 
coffee for University faculty 
and staff members from 9:90 
to 11:90 a.m., today, in the 
faculty dining room.
Merry Christmas!
Happy New Year!

Fried Chicken 
A Speciality
NOW OPEN 
S U N D A Y S  
7 A.M. — 8 P.M.

P O P LA R  G R ILL
2419 E. 17th

6 Blocks Wetft of 
The Campus

MEN WANTED
PART OR FULL TIME 

TO TRAIN FOR 
SALES POSITIONS 

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
ADVANCEMENT 

SALES MANAGERS 
CREW MANAGERS 

TERRITORIAL 
MANAGERS 

CONTESTS AND 
YEARLY BONUS 
CAR NECESSARY ' 
1119 Blast Pawnee

ALSCO OF 
WICHITA INC

Villains Not Guilty
B y  the AeeoeUted P rcM

Middletown, R. I.—Police here 
rushed to a filling station when a 
woman t e l e p h o n e d  that her 
daughter, while putting air in her 
bicycle tire, had seen two masked

12 Jobs Open 
On Sunflower

Students interested in working 
on the Sunflower-may-now_subi 

«nit letters of application to the 
journalism department.
'  Staff positions are available to 

students in all fields, regardless 
of their year in college,

Positions open for next semes
ter are editor-in-chief, managing 
editor, news editor, desk editor, 
sports editor, assistant sports ed
itor, photo editor, society editor, 
and circulation manager,

A letter of application should 
include choices of staff jobs in 
order of preference, a brief sum
mary of past publication exper
ience, grade average, major and 
minors and the year in school.

Student publication work not 
only provides opportunity for im
portant practical experience, but 
is a worthwhile Service to the 
School, and in many instances 
provides a moderate income, Prof. 
Paul F. Gerhard, head of the 
journalism department, said.

a  J ta littc u f. ,

&oi. Qaikuti,

FOR BETTER 
SNAPSHOTS...

0
0

LOAD WITH 
KODAK FILM

men inside the station.
Police entered the building with 

drawn guns and found the two 
men. They were wearing masks, 
protective masks, while spray
painting a truck.

RETURN
YOUR EXPOSED 
ROLLS TO US 
FOR DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING

2 CONVENIENT SHOPS • - ■
Downtown: 127 North Broadway 
Suburban: 2709 Boulevard P l a ^

lawrenA era
OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS!

M Y G A M E ! LUCKY DROODLES!

, WHAT’S 
THIS?

For solution, see 
paragraph at right.

THERE'S N O  G m i N G  A R O U N D  IT — Luckies 
better. And there’s no getting around th a t thing
the Droodle a t left, either—the Droodle’s tii 
Lucky smoker with buhl seat a t football game. P( 
guy is really up against it  B ut he’s  got a  swell 
of view on smoking—he smokes Luckies for bet 
taste. Luckies taste better because *tlMy’re rngt 
of fine tobacco that’s TOASTED to  taste  bei 
Chancy are our friend in Section 28 is tl 
**T7iis is the best-tasting cigarette I  cucr smokedtj
DROOD^, Copyright 1953 by, Roger Price

M  to a s te d "
p  ^sfe. 6eH & '/

Students I EARH<25!!!
Cut yourself in on the Lucky 
Droodle gold mine. We pay $25 
for all we uae-and for a whole 
r ^ t  we don’t  ueel Send your 
Droodloswith deecrlptlve titlea. 
Include your name, address, col- 
lege and class and the name and 
address of the dealer in your col
lege town from whom you buy 
mgarottes most often. Address: 
L ucky  D roodle, Box 67A 
Mount Vernon, N.Y. ’

O
HI-FI

Clarence Jones 
Univ, of Florida

ONI iiio w  z n o
Bfipie SorrtU 
Texat

UNION CA19 FOR 
JACK-OF-AU-TRADIS
Leonard Feigenbaum 

C .C .fO ’.

LUCKIES TASTE BCTTER -
or ciaaiiBTTSB
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For Future Benefit
T h e ‘ Athletic Policy Coirnnittop j

open the student section in the F ie ld h S  
first-served basis, rather than continue whh 
picking up tickets in advance of each

We feel that the Athletic Poiicv ■
congratulated fo r  being receptive to what irfeh®
(lent opinion regarding Fieldhouse seltifg

We also feel that the Student C m y n o u  L  *. . 
U te d -fo r -it^ e ffo r fa  to_produce a plan which ft 
the students' best interests.  ̂ was m

However, the Sunflower feels now if
that the "open”  student section pian ’is not neces" ariŴ ’S  
best seating arrangement. In previous editoria?f 
flower has pointed out these views: '"'*«°«als the Sun-

1. The plan o f picking up tickets in advance of each 
game is a sound method of distributing seats when enroi^ 

Lent IS increasing, when a iimited number of slats are

2. The number of seats available to ^tnri^nfc .u ia 
be capable o f re^onable expansion when i n 4 1 t  in a par 
ticular game indicates a need for additionai seating L a c r

L .  3. - Any group given preferred seats'in the student 
section should earn this privilege through continuous 
hearted support o f the team, including"? need be ?he w e t ' 
ing of identifying insignia or clothing

The student Council, in a report dated Dec. 12 went 
on record pubhcly m favor of the “open” student s’e c S  
admission to which is to be by ID card oniy. This renort 
was reinforced by a petition bearing 1,709 sivnatnv^ 
students favoring the Council’s plan The Athletic Poiicv  
Committee acted in good faith on this e??denc? n approy"  ̂

hng the open section plan. approv
Whether or not the new pian wiil be successfui remains 

0 be seen. It could very possibly result in long lines, emp
ty seats, loss o f  revenue, students turned away from the 
gates, and the unpleasant difficulties over blocks and rows 

lof seats being saved by individuals. ®
L  A two seating plans in the future
based on this season's experience, should serve to nroduce 

la workable arrangement, characterized by logic as wpII «« 
Iby convenience. “

Post
pick Miller, assistant basket

ball coach, was assigned new ad
ministrative duties, Monday, as 
assistant athletic director.

According to Bob Kirpatrick, 
athletic director, the promotion 
wi 1 entail additional duties and 
will become effective July 1. 

Reasons for the administrative

change include the Univers^ty'p 
stepped-up athletic program, and 
the growth o f addition&l adminis
trative duties in connection with 
the new Fieldhouse.

3 To Speech Meet
David G. Fleming, assistant pro

fessor of speech and drama, Roy 
F. Hudson, assistant professor of 
speech, .and'Leslie M. Blake, as
sociate professor of speech, will 
attend the Speech and Theatre 
Conference in Los Angeles.

Aid to Be Given 
To Needy Wido ws

At least two needy people will 
be a little happier this Christmas 
due to the efforts of the Home 
c^cohomics Club.

The club is fixing baskets con
taining canned foods for two needy 
widows. Miss Vivian Rockwood, 
acting head of the home economics 
department, said.

The  ̂ baskets will be delivered 
sometime before Christmas.

DRESTWELL
c lea n er s

: 2415 E 17th MU 4-9998

JIM CORCORRAN

We Operate our own Plant 
Shirt and Pant Laundry Service# 

Pick-Up and Delivery Service

2 Get Scholarships
Two College of Engineering 

students, Wayne Blakeson, soph
omore, and Russell Tarts, fresh
man, were awarded scholarships 
for the 1956-57 school year, Dean 
Kenneth Razak, of the,College of 
Engineering announced.

The scholarships were made re
cently by the Selver Manufactur
ing Company, of Des Moines’, 
Iowa, and are for $800 a year 
for each student.

History Group To Meet

Ip r o f  e n j o y s
(Continued from Page 1)

enough to read the greetings 
of well-wishers, but he will 
have to remain in St. Joseph 
Hospital for some time.
Mrs. Griffith said she is sure

Christmas greetings from stu
dents and faculty members. Greet
ings may be addressed to Dr. 
John Simoni, Veterans Adminis- 
tratiun Hospital, and to Prof. 
John M. Strange, St. Joseph 
Hospital.

Phi Alpha Theta, honorary his
tory fraternity, will meet in the 
Faculty Dining Room o f the Com
mons at 7;30 p.m., Jan. 5.

|both professors 'w ould appreciate

The
Sunflower

Thought  notes
Merry Christmas! 
Happy New Year!

Dec. 16, 1965 No. 25
. Published each Tuesday and Fri- 
Kay mornln? during the school year 
Jby students In the department of, 
IJournallsm of the University of | 
Wichita except on holidays, during 
vacations ana examination periods, 
sntered as second class matter, 
|wtember 24, 1916, at the Post, 
.Dales at Wichita, Kansas, under I 
the Act of March 2. 1879.
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BUSINESS EQUIP. CO.
New Portable Sales 

182 N . Market 
AM  2-7489

s k i r t s
S W E A T E R S
S T O L E S
h o s e
L I N G E R I

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

S H O C K E R S

VISIT THE

SHOCKER LOUNGE
1413 V6 N. HILLSIDE

FAMOUS FOR FINE COMFORT 

L. L. Muth Manager & Owner

1414
North

Hillside

• I

— > '1 .  ’
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“ IT’S MINE!”  SAYS SHOCKER Don Woodworth, as Charl^._Smi^ 
(right) reaches for the ball. Bob Hodgson (left) and Hiisker Jim 
Thom (rear) look on. The Shockers won, 71-46. (PhoU^ by Dalrymplc)

•L osj Man Offense’
Employed By Shocks

By AL HIGDON 
Assistant Sports Editor

"  A s 'l iU e :  explain7d!” this type 
yCpA. theonly team to ae- sitution could develop under 
zeat San Francisco last sea* jazy man pattern: Leo Car- 
son, will test Ralph Miller’s ney, at guard, upon bring^g the 
surprising Shockers in the ball down court, could work his 
Fieldhouse tomorrow n i^ t  own opening, shoot, pass to for- 
at 8 :30. ward Rod Grubb in the comer,

'  drive in for a shot, or pasS into
Last season the Dons execut- Bod Hodgson at the post.' Each 

ed a style of play known as “ the of these moves would lead to a 
lazy man offense”  so successfully „ew series of options, giving Car- 
that the Shocker coaching staff „gy, Grubb, or Hodgson the ^ o t. 
decided to include it in its reper- xhe Shocker players on the 
toire of patterns. opposite side of the court, Joe

UCLA, Frisco, TCUlsp
Toxigh Holiday Cage Slatd

“ Under this type of o f
fense,”  e x p l a i n e d  Coach 
Ralph Miller, “ we cut down 
our fast' break somewhat and 
don’t employ as many screens. 
Each player is allowed more 
individual freedom in making 
openings for shots at the bas
ket.”

Stevens and Don Woodworth, 
would not enter into the play.
If the original combination 
could not get clear for a shot, 
the ball would be passed out 
to Stevens who would work 
with Woodworth and Hodgson 
in the same pattern.
Due to its complexity, the lazy

man offense will not be used 
Miller pointed out that basket- tljroughout the entire game by 

ball is essentially comprised of the Shockers. But Should they 
five individual “ player vs. play- spring an upset over the top
er”  battles. “ By winning at least ranked Dons, they would have 
three of these five contests we their victims to thank for a part 
feel we have a good chance o f^ of their success.

HAWK PHARMACY
V 17TH & HILLSIDE

C O M P L E T E  F O U N T A I N  S E R V I C E

Now serving SWIFT’S finer Ice Cream
______ (jpOBER_BURGER _ _ 30c .

BASKET BURGER WITH FRENCH FRIES 35c

SHOCKER SPECIAL
V4 lb. Ground Beef on Toasted Bun,

Sliced Tomatoes

French Fries

Coffee

50c

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Short Stack 

Scrambled Eggs 

2 Eggs, Bacon & Coffee

26c

asc
60c

A L A  C A R T Er
Shrimp ..................   66c

Breaded Veal Cutlet .....................................................................  76c

Grilled Minute Steak ...................................................................  65c

Breaded Pork Chop .......................................................................  65c

Mashed Potatoes —  Vegetable —  Bread & Butter 

“ We Bake Our Own PIES”

OPEN FROM 7:30 A.M.— 11:00 P.M. Weekdays 
10:00 A.M.— 10:00 P.M. Sundays

★  ★
son, the Mustangs have depth, 
height, speed, and seven re
turning lettermen, by
Center Jim Krebe.
Santa Clara’s Broncos pli 

here Dec. 26. The Broncs, face
The UclanS boast one o f the cisco, defending National CoUe- a rebuilding program, fli

tallest and best rebounding squads giate Athletic Association Cham- jgj êd third in the California Bf 
faced by the Shockers this sea- pions. The Dons will enter the i^etball Association Conferer 
son. Coach John Wooden, who contest as heavy favorites, with season and had a 13-11 r«

__ A ^  . «1 ft •

★  ★
By JOE RODRIGUEZ 

- ..............  Aselstant Sports Editor

When the San Francisco Dons invade Wichita Tuesday 
they may pay the price of a successful team.

guided the Bruins to a 22-5 rec- all-American Bill Russell the
The Shockers will open th«ord last season, will bring 10 play- main reason. They defeated the

ers who top the 6-foot, 3-inch Shockers 94-75 in the all-college Valley campaign Jan
mark'. Thtf fast breaking Bruins tournament at Oklahoma City Houston. Wichita’s defe 
are paced by 6-foot, 5-inch Willie last season,
Naulls, who averaged 13.5 points 
last year.

Texas Christian brings 
sharpshooting Dick O’Neal, 6- . 
foot, 7-inch center who broke 
the all-time Southwest Con
ference scoring record last 
season, to the new Cagarena 
Dec. 19. O’Neal scored over 32 
points on seven occasions and 
chalked up 676 points in 24 
games. The Frogs had a 17- 
7 record In 1955.

A packed house is expected for 
the Dec, 20 battle between the 
Shocks and powerful San Fran-

Wichita’s defeni 
will have to be at its best agaii. 

Southern Meth6dist, the the Cougars' big threat, Sevij
Southwest Conference title- ‘ f foot Don Boldebuck, whose fei
holders, will make their ap- have prompted many to rate H(
pearance Dec. 22. Finishing ston as the top contender-for-^
with a 15-11 record last sea- Missouri Valley Conference titj

A ll-KO  Pies & Cakes
Retail & Wholesale 

Office: 700 N. St. Francis 
AMherst 5-5398

Wholesale & Retail Store 
700 N. St. Francis 

HO 4-3814
Get your Pies & Cakes 
for Christmas holidays

\\\ UW'-

I lo o k  
dashing 
in  this 
rented 
tu xed o^  
lead me 
to the 
ladies r*

Folks \fho know 
how to live well,
**drees up** often.
By renting their 
formal outfits, they 
eojoy the height o f 
fa ^ o n  in every 
season!
F o b u a l  W e a r  
R e n t a l  S e r v ic e

(WE SELL THEM TOO ! ! !)

‘ RANDALL’S
V AM 7-3041 

237 N. Market

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

STUDENTS

UNIVERSITY- C L E A N E R S
JACK & BOBBIE

1405 N. Hillside M U  2-9916

Stars like frosty snowflakes glisten. 

Trees are still, as though they listen 

For the far-off bells that chime 

Their blessings on this happy time. 

Children sleep, and, dreaming, see 

The magic, present-laden Tree.

^ h ile mothers watch and think of. one 

Who in a stable lulled her Son.

In town and country neighbors go 

Caroling across the snow,

And hearts and homes are opened wide. 

To let the lonely come inside.

Lord, may this love and |oy abide 

With us until next Christmastidel

MAUI^EEN MURDOCH

KANSAS SN ELECTRIC COMPANY
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